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the extent of his observations. No factor that could possiblyaffect flight
see•nsto have beenoverlooked and data have been collectedin regard to
•neteorologyand along other side lines with as •nuch care as in studying
the actionsof the birds. A clever•nethodof plotting the track of a bird
soaringhigh in air was devisedby tracing the •nove•nentsof the bird on
the surface of a horizontal •nirror, with copyingink, frownwhich bnpressionscould readily be transferred to paper. A seriesof dots, insteadof a
continuousline, each dot correspondingto the tick of a metronome, gave
in addition, the speedof the bird when the altitude had been ascertained.
The book is well worthy of the attention of every one interestedin bird
flight, whether or not he be inclined to supply the explanationswhich Dr.
Hankin refrained frownattempting, and unlike •nost treatises on flight. it
will be found entirely free from technicalterms or mathe•naticalformulm.-W.S.

Snethlage's ' Catalogue of the Birds of Amazonia.' •- Dr.
Snethlage'scontributionsto the ornithologyof the ktnazon region are well
known to students of neotropical birds and her knowledge of the entire
avifauna as well as her fa•niliarity with •nany parts of the country fit her
admirably for the task which she has just brought to a conclusion.
The catalogue consistsof the technical and vernacular name of each
specieswith references,a state•nent of range, a list of the specimensin
the Museu Goeldi,with localities,and a descriptionof the •naleand female.
Under each gem•sis a key to the species,and under orders and fa•nilies,
keys respectively to the fadnil/esand genera. Plates of the heads and feet
of representativesof the principal groupsaccompanythe generalkey to the
orders. The work is, as will be noticed,intended to serve two purposes-as a •nanual for resident bird students and as a work of reference for

ornithologistsin other parts of the world.
The text is naturally in Portuguese,but this doesnot detract from its
value to foreignornithologists,sinceto the•n the descriptionsare of the least
importance,and the localitiesand rangesare easily •nade out.
There are 1117 speciesinchided in the Catalogne which forms a most
valuable contribution to South ktnerican ornithology. The recent
activity in the study of South American birds has reached a stage where
faunal works of this sort are badly needed to bring into systematicorder
the scattered work of munerous writers.

Dr. Snethlagewritesus that the work waspublishedin Germanyand the
copiesintended for the ganericancorrespondents
of the Museran were
held in Hamburg when the war broke out. She requestsus to announce
that thesewill be forwardedas soonas possible.--W. S.

• Catalogo das Aves AmazoniCas contendo todas as especies descriptas e mencionadas at6 1913 p•la Dr. Erailia Snethlage (corn 6 estampas e i mappa).
B01etim do Museu Goeldi (Museu Paraense) de Hist. Nat. e Ethnogr. Tomo
viii, 1911/12. Para, Brazil. 1914. pp. 1-530.

